
Found Ruins of an Ancient Empire Buried Deep in Guatemalan Jungles

RvlbjcI. HaaHn^s Millv/e-rd
*_fe_.n$e3t American Explo-ra-r

Miilward, the Young American Explorer, Return-

ing from El Peten, the "Land of Mystery,"
Brings Stories of Vast Archa^ological

Interest and Records of a Hitherto
Unknown and Rich Reci n.

THB recent .xpenence of a young
Amerlcan in the great urakBOWfl
district of ratfla bl Guatetnula. has

furnished for sclence one. i>f the mo?t val-
uahle records in years regarding the Bta
of what ls perhaps the BBOal anck-ir
of hun:an betflgB) ln OBldeaca.

ln a trlp just eomptated, ln which ho
.¦nont more than two yenrs Ifl the jun-
glea of a terrltory who."" inyatery has for
jcars repelkd a« well ;is attraetad the ad-
venturous. Russcll BfldhrgB UlBarard,
America's youngest explorer. has not only
aptured the world's mlleane record by

travelllng across more than threa thou-
sand miles of unknown country, but haa
opened u;> for the merchant and arcluol-
ogrlst a land whose wealth has hlthcrto
only been guessed at.
The popular Imi'^sion that tba rfl ls no

more work for the twentleth century <x-

plorer could fln 1 no bettcr refutation
than tn the explolt of thla young man.

Tho district of Pelen, lylng to the west-
ward of Brltlsh Honduras. bct4*een the
Carlbbean coa^t and the Bay of Cam-
peche, has been known Bnce timt im-
memorlal to all Central Amerlcan'. a

"The Mystery." Thcr»- Milluatd baa
cated lakes and inountulns WbOflfl asJflt>
enca has hlthcrto been a naatter "t roflflor
only. For the lir-t tirn< a Wbltfl n: ifl bBfl
penetrated those fa.ctnest,c. and BBan the

ruins of tempk-s and palacaa which, now

overgrown and bartad flndai th.- follagi
ot tho junglc. were flace the et ntn l "f
magalficent clties. 11<- i.,s ad Oaly < Ut-
Hned the extent of the oacfl Bdtrtflbiag
empire of tho Maya race, but, ef inipui-
tance to ih.- vtorld of eoaaaMTCa, bt
practlcally opened up a aew BeM whose
ticheu will ln a f«-w years bfl one t.f the

. bdped c-t teajdher nn-n, pack amm.ils
and provisiiuis for tho plunge into Bflti ri.

Wltbta a few we-ks s.-venty-ltv.- m'-n

and a hondrad mataa had baea eoBaetad
and avarytaiag araa in raaMnBeaa for the
start.
with all his arnewladgfl of the nattvaa,

wi -I, i"' had acqaftred ln BOBBbedesa
otlng Bnd expl rh expedltloaa in tha

Centra! Arncrican country durlng prcvluus
yeara, MBlarard had bardly racboned
upon the dlfflcdtJea whlch faeed him in
hk detarralnatlOB bo aaa Uita land of
mystery. Q Peten" it araa oaBfld. What
¦¦¦¦ pardydng effeci this unknown eonntry
would have upon his rmn bfl dld r..,t real-
_N until he was Bumc WBflka on bla way
Into the Junijles. _. settlement flftd
settkment was loft hehlnd. and UM traln
of mule.s and men BBOVfld further and fur-
ther Into the btaak uplands ur.d through
the tangk of denne awamps, the prohlein
of av.-rtlng th* t ver-threatenlng mutlny
of tha BMfl bacataa more paraadBg
By the tlme the party had hegun the

real v.ork Of gdtlag into the Jongle
lilUarard had rnappad aut a daiiy rou-

tlna, arhieb *as rlgldly aaforeed. yun-
i ia arai Um atgnd for the mea lo turn

out and ronad ap Um mdaa, whleh were

fad and watarad Th« cooka then
mad.- braakfaat, whlcb eoaatatad of
torjJUaa-fl inlxti.ro of ground rnaizo

[and water.porb aad baaaa nnd cof-
fae Th« Inatromenta, haaunocha, t<nt.s
nnd c.iineias ware Uiea packed,
and Millv.ard, taklng three or four of
bta bad bmb, atartad off in th'-, kad.
Tbeae pleked men, artnad with naacbetea
and hatchete, backad a aatk through tha
thlcb follage, which M iiward folloarad
at his leisure, taklag not»-s and rnaklng

loaa Thla wa*. usuully kept up

Atv 1-n.diak.r*. -

Tdded tool IoutncT
d-n°bke hetvrl of
fKe juYi^les of Pete-n.,
G u. a-tc rn.-rx.Y-x

cbief aaaeta of the Oaatagaalga gavaraa
xnent.
To aee thia great unknown fliagM with

hia own ey<-s. IbBB duing what BO whlte

man had ever done bafera. the yeange tx-

plorer left New Vork two yeara Bgfe He

went etralght to Bellae, a town on tho

Carlbbean coaat of Drltifh Honduras. and

there. whfle raablng arrangeaaanta for

the expedlUon, h- m-t Chtodio I'rrutla.

governmi-nt vtnviyor for Ciiateinala, who

bad mado ahort tripa inland, and who

| until about 11:30 in the mornli.g, when a
haB was talled 'or luncheon. Durlng the
afternoon the tramplng contlnued, and a

llttle before sunset work was rflllfld off
for the day. The men dcclded upon a

good locallon (ar the r Ight's camp, and
then sat down to wuit for the pack traln.
When it arrlved the work of corralllng
the mul b. pltch'ng the t'nts and gjttlntf
upper bcgan, and kcpt all hands at work

until after dark.
ln contrast to tha Cariba. oi touu na-

tlvea, the party contalned a large per>
oentagi of Ifayaa of pure Mood. Not only
ii,! they botd alod from their Carib com-

panions, but the OflflaflsMflBMafl that the.
white man wai laadlni tkaaa up bHe the
v,ry country Baerad, accordlng to tradi-

tion. to thdr ¦nnaatorg who arotdd
an nga Um Inanlt nf treefNun, taartnad
tham. Wben nlghl carne on they arera
usually in a stat<- of panlc, nnd duilriir,
th.- day tbe altghted acddeat ont d U
..1 <iin.ir>- aenred to pd them on IheB
guard agjdnal bobm hanurlnar] e\ii m.h-
ward, tdkln t., them ln thdr tanguaura.
tried rcpofltodl) to dtoeovar tba cauae 1I
their fears. Th. nearest bfl CaflM to It
was on one oecaalon when, aaceadlng a

ridue ot lan.i OtM DOOn, blfl BUaChdt BMB

Buddenly atappad aad rafaaed te .¦>. aay
fortber.
THE TERRORSTRICKEN MAYAS.
Ha had beei ...-" . ,,t

and tho fitM be ri<.ti'-e.i ,.f Impeadlng
irouhle wa. when Im taokcd up t

bta four machdfl men huddied t

i.ilklng in flfl OfldartOfM H<
tham t" go ai,'-;.ii.
togetbi r. l-:\ !. | \ >¦) .. bsdlcal. 'i. ol
ror Iflllward I Mked

a bai tht troti A\ aaa
i te taik Knowtng that, aiith

Ua] .i ........,. _ad a tad
anywhere, n was ., wa u "t ttane t.. u>
to foree tham toto anything. bt oa
s,it dawn nad bad ..< amob Aftca ¦> il

.,i goa d
t.. Btnoke, boi all tbe wbtta
glanca ^ a .. nt them amed '" ln-
ili, ,,l, l. .1 11

be asBthllated.
Plu

>,f whi(h h< was capabl Mllta
abb t<, ilm their f*ar^ and ad tbam lo
t( ii him the b* nd of tht atratu
I.ittie by littk be taaraed tha?
y.-ars bafora aren IbaaaaaUiam
n«»t know how :«>t:_,- a ur ..i' Maya l.'.mt.
had baea prowUng throogb that part ol
the jtmcl,-. 'ii th. rldrrc t,f land
them geaaa Jungle beaal taaped oul upon
him BBd BflMd haflfl, A'-coidlt_ to th-
machate mei UMrafJata, thu bontai a
Berce aptrtl a atUl roamtng Uml i.m-
side, raglng ln lt agon] and J>
any BBOrtal preeenea. Bhould r man at-

tempt to go up thal hlltold nd
that rldge Bome horrlbta doom arl b
a Bptrll codd Invenl arooM befall him.
The bm n end< rafuaing ta rent-
ut. apon ii blghland, and d laal m>ii-
ward eompromtaad bj croaalng Um rldgi
ahme and oendlng tht Mayaa around tha
hiii to mad blm on Uie otaer BPJe
Bd i' araa durlng the dghta tbal tbt

sffad of tbe kinglt upon Um men
mod evldem la bobm reapet - thdr au«|
perstithm- were Jui Uflad by tba aneartbly

la. -

An ExploriTt^ Ba.«c Czk-m-p irv
Q-u.intaorva. Roo, Mexico

i,, panatrati tbe forbtddea country, and
alBood imni, ,ii it-iy tha ftiat oigna of an
arici.-nt Ivlll/ation appearnl. A f--w aoll-
tary giaves eropp<-,| up in the wo,,.ls

Boflae were raera roonadg abaaal obUter*
atad by th, tOUgb aml luxurlant jtniRl-

artb Othen t'-.k thi form of raaerd
Burnaounted bj itonea Tba

i,, dlg Into tbaaa grarea,
bal an Mtamlaatlon whl 'i MUlward n ade
arltb th.- h. Ip ol hla Carlba ravi aV .! BtUe
bal .-lo totona i.at.. atta r gra were

fotii -I. lome of th,m conatrtMHi d ol
ranlte Thi n ama the flrai of

Iba mii-¦. of rolm * illlaioa tonrni and
«. thta -n-

¦. | aithoul
al il waa

!r..,!«. >,r n 11 '".¦ thotu ind
rea) pln

A-n IticHo.t\ Bad
irv Pekcn.,
GAAn.tem.TjJa.

aaunaet efl'ecUs and tho appearan<->- <>f th>

I ahy at niKht The aaa aaab in a blaaa ot
i .i\, foBowed almost haraaadlatd] by
iba gtooni af roldnlgbt BTlth tbe arrlval
of darkneaa tba appaaranre or tbe <un-

stellations, large anl wonderfully brlll-
iant. waa a».- Invpiring. Kar off on th,.
northem botitoa tho North Mar appn red.
whilo on tho other si.le of the zenlth f-p.-.i
gjed the Houthirn Croos, for thM Mrange
cout.try li aaM to b* tbe only Hp,,t on thi-
globe where this combinatlon of plaiBttB la
\isible. The Mayas, alhe to e\ery new
oti urrence, were <iulck to notire this the
flrat nlght wht-n ramp waa pltched on an

upland above the Junale, aml for hour*
they diacus^ed the phenomenon. aipiattlng
around the tlres and looktng up at the
Bhva
Hy this tlme tho expedltlon had begun

Ih.lr wav forward, ranie out BOddeal)
IntO n lltth- Klail, ln th-- h,.,.Ih. In the
oentre ot which atoed a iari<c ayllBdrleal

it. aldaa aad apper aarrfaea wete
a aoud aiaaa <<t nqaddte eardng, in wbleb
thi iiciina af btrdg Boarar and tba lorn
d th. aerp.nl wara rap*Mted in a rtd d
deelgna on th. top d tha atene a «iop-
hag beetn waa botlewad out, aad frota
thi* ran B rh.vir.il to th>- outcr edge
Tbara arga no reoca for eaobt that it waa

d the anclent Facrlfli-hil itgggfl af
Um bfayaa, and thal tlie natural ulade In
arbleb it had raetad Mr oantartea A\aa

once the aylvan holy of holl.s of the
Maya prtaeta of the loeallty, where th<-y
"av.-rt.d .-vll" to thf-lr people hy htiman
"arrlflcea.

It arag tba Badlag of thia 5acrlficlat
«tone that Infoduced the flrst of the at >ne

villapea. Althouch IIMObB| Imb.dded BB*
der the rank underitrowth of ihe jun^le,
crough waa unrovcred to nhow that at
BOnaa tlme it must have BgBg a place of
Uar*artaaea Bagaed e iiumns lay ai>om.
gnd i-.oa.t tlaha of grarlte, aome of them
wtlKliing many tons, warO scattt-n.-d in

Irregular heapa The wavcrlng llncs of
hrnken slabs and columns whlch ln ptflcafl
showed through the foUagS Indlcated the
ganerd ouUlne of streeta Ib th, daeera*
tiun und earvtBg of thene *labb there was
i-vrry mark of an ari whlch. dtliOUgh
In Its form wldely at variini-, with tiwu
of the ETayptlana, i-. parhapfl aa aM,
There ware hadlnatloaia loo, ><( a edtttra
as ancl.-nt.

Al the tlme of the conquest of tho
Mayas. in a warl'are whlch hflgan flbOBl
1540 and contlnued for y« ars, a clty eallad
Tlhoo, on whoae alte the Hpanlsh Maridu

I ls now locat.-d. is Buppoaad to hav« baaa
the capltal of tkfl einplie. The old Span-
lsh chroniclers r.-lute that the palacs and
pyramlds of tkfl Maya fltty were so an-
clent that from the tnmimls bttfll by the
earllest Inhabltants there graw trees :»
thotisand years old. ln Maya tlmes eax'i
of the artlflclal rnounds or pyramlds w.-i
crowned by n temple. The masslve atone
blocks employed In the constructlon af
thise wero usod hy the Hpanlsh onquH-
tadnres In the erectkn <>f their own
home-j. Merlda, ln fact, got Its name

7M«Quirita-na. RooTMeiciCO
hroffl the e4d Bgaatah clty which wa-* long
known as the "Rotn>> of Spaln." Ita
unlque repUoa ln the New World was io

fllled arltb roagnlneanl in.iian taaaplaa and
palacea ttiat th.- daaaMd Spaniarda llk-
anad it t,» th.. i >M worhi dty.
Wh«>n Palanqoe, In UM neighborlng de*

partment of Chlapaa was diMCovirod by
,i party of Spanlsh trav-llers in 17:0 the
aabrhaaea of ;i Maya ergptr. waa un-
baowa. Thcr.- bad never baan any men-
tion of Ita eaaataaee ln tho raporte of the
Bpanlab tovadera, and there was no tradi-
tlon avan that It had ever been. Pa-
laaojoa ia thought t,. hava baea ahan-iond
.is early as tha twelfth i-.-ntury. and to
this day lt ls not known by Avhat naiuo
It was called.
If the feat of Mlllward ln his two yeara

of BghUhg th- untrodden Junglei anl

j wa.stes of Paten had ylelded nothlng more
I thaa th,- anowladaje of theso old stme
eBtea tt would havo baan «>f pftaoteae
value. aeeordlng to urohapologtHt-,, n
maklng pgBagbta a Mudy of Maya hlstory
and culture. So far they aro almost aa
much a mystrry as they were two hu.i-
dred yeara aK<>. Th<- elahorate carvlngs
.md pdrngtypha arhteb raarh Iba buried
temples and palaces are undeclpherablo,
and what llttle hlstory of the movementa
of tho Mayas aml their unces»ors, their
llfe and art, has aurvlved has been only
ln the forni of legenda kept allve by r»
fcure Maya trlltea.

Mr. Mlllwat l's exploratlons have eatab-
Hehed th«- fact that the conflnea of the
Maya BBBBgM extended far aouth of the
ball of tOWna and cltles whoso rulna dot
the noithern coast toward tho Bay of
Caaaaaeha Mora laapeetaat atui. it ia
nioie thaa piobahle that the deaertcd
country through which he cut hla way,
guardi'd on all sldea by almost lmpene-
trahta Jungles, was tho orlglnal blrthplace
and stronghold of the race.

In the courae of hla exploratlona Mlll-
ward camo upon more thaa three liun-
dred groupa of rulna, which mark the alte
of what were once vlllagea and towns of
from 1,500 to 15,000 populatlon each. The
latter have all the charaeterlstlca of great
centrea of a hlghly developed llfe. Aa In
th,- famous I'ahnque, many of the rulns
in thia hltherto undlacovered land which
Mlllward penetrated are notable ln their
dlmenslona, decoratlons and augjeatlonsI of tho hlgh degree of clvllliatlon which
. reati-d them. But aa ever, owing to the
superatitlon of the Mayaa In hla party, he

.mvrib
Children. irx

lirvdj

wa* unabla to glvfl them more than aat
ittentioti btayaa alaraya raftiaad r-

turb any part of tho rulns and lf UMTfl
was any dlgging to bfl dflBM Millward Wfla
conipell-d t«i f;> 11 back upon his (.'artV.
At Btgbl arotind th.- fires th. fBMBBg BB>
plarar BoaaaUraaa h ard tha Mayaa B
sing ruin-- wMeb the] aaa that day
and rehearjdng varlous MgOBda BBd al-
thouph t'rnni their talk he araa oftflfl CflBk

I Tbaaed that thaaa draraga men bad h.ard,
through th» fltaftaa "'.' thdr pflaple, of the
existence of thaaa an.-lent dttaa |hW)
never be panBaded le tatt ta blm abod
them.

RICHE8 ON EVERY SIOE.
For four BMBatha M.llwaid BBd his BMB

t"lle.| through foraatfl whose rlchness ba
declares Is not evefl tuspe.ted by people
fam'liar with ud.ioking countrleK In-
mense mahogany trr-.s of a stz* and qual-
Ity unapproach.il by anythlng known to
commerce grew on every slde' Rosewood,
ehony, cedar. logwood. chlcle, cacao and
rubber trflfll o. dflBflflBBcMM unknowr to
the famous district .>f Quintana Bd BB>
terded far n-.rthwanl Into the dlstricts
whlch he flftl rwarl < xpiored. t)r<hlds of
the most deltcate hue, u half dozen of
wh'ise buihx wouM maki a aaaaB fartnaa
for a Fifth avanue Bortat braflad trata
tlie trce.s and daaglad tba atb ho :\« to bfl

| a iiuisanoc Tkrotagb t1 Ifl bi-wlldertn.;
fairyiand ihe t rad aaan and thatr ia?ci-s'
paok anlmals flnally workcl tlieir ay.

I and one nlght, camped upon un :and
pliiteau. thcv heanl far dl to th* *«'.

ward the poundinK of th« l'a- itl Al-
though still more than twertty-flve milea
troaa ihe coast, they could senso, li. tha

! stlll nlght air, tha niufflcd aound of the
sea.

A few days later, four months aril
a iialf from the BflM they loft BaUaa
Mlllward and bla men camo out of 'ha

Itingta at La.una t'armen, near tho H*P
of cauapeehn, in the oulf of Mexlea
There Uaey pat Ib a aaaatb of ^ocd raat
Bevetal of the men had dtad from f*ver
und exposurt, aiul a pervent MBJ oi ihe
niules had been lost. The trlp, however,
wua a n.arked success. Preparationt" wera
at once mado for the return trlp to B*llz«",
BBd for tbta Mlllward mapped out a rO'.ite
which would takfl him ncross flbout Btfltp
mlles furth.r to th* north.

DtSCOVERY OF 'FOUR SISTERS."
ft was when a month and u half n land

on thls aaoaaad trlp tbal there oc,-urred
onc of th* most Important liicldenta of
th<> Mterprtaa Thla was the aflfleovery of
four large and hltherto unknown tabflB
Here, agaln, Mlllward fotind that thrir
existenco. lf not their lo.atlon. was al-
ready known to his M.tytis undcr the
natno of "The Four Slsters."
The party camc upon the shorea >>f the

first lake one nlght at sunset. Kor sorne

inexpllcable teason the country for a
mlle around is almost destitute of tiees
or thick undergrowth, and broad Batflfl of
long, matted grass alope away t<> the
forests, so that tho vlew of the lakes la
unobstructed. They have an are, of
about flve squaie mlles und aro situatod
In ix group soparatod by rich, jjrassy Und*
with scatterlng groves of trees. Frotn
the tu.k of his Indlans, who were awe-
strlcken at tlie slght, Mlllward was con-
vlnccd that these lands teem with Ma>a
legend and that they probably held an
Important part ln tho ceremonlal llfe of
the emplre. Th.-so bouk-s of watcr aru
of sliu'tilar beauty uml rertect a peeflttBf
blue, whlch, accordlng to Miliward, ia
comparublo only to that of the ltullan
lakes.
Maya villages continued to dot the

Junglos as the party progreaaed eastward.
and ln all of them the exploror was well
recelved. Aa Millwaid worked further on
ln tho general dtiectlon of BelUe. his
de.-tlnatioii. and began to approach the
other coast he oame upon ocoasional sel*
tlementa of Carlbs. In physique and
otrength he consldera these men far au-
perior to the Mayas, and In their natlve
customs, uncorrupted by the influence of
tho coast towns, they are in many waya


